
TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS

Areas of Exploration
*Software Engineering            *Cyber Security
*Network Design                      *Web Development
*Graphic Design                         *Web Design
*Mobile App Development      *Coding
*Data-Base Management          *Film-making
*Emerging Technologies           *Digital Photography

CAPS stands for “Center for Advanced Professional 
Studies”and is real-world business immersion program 
for high school juniors and seniors. The CAPS program 
provides them invaluable experience and insights to
guide their future studies and careers.

Areas of Exploration

TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS

Preparing Students Today For Success Tomorrow

What is CAPS?

Benefits For Students:
~Career exploration          ~Solve-real world problems
~Work with mentors              ~Use industry tools
~Job shadowing                      ~Internships
~Earn high school credits     ~Earn college credits



Benefits for Business Partners:
*Build a pipeline of candidates, decreasing recruitment costs.
*It can offer opportunity for new perspectives and innovative 
ideas
*Student interns can assist employees with new technology 
 *Interns can assimilate rapidly to part-time or full-time 
position

How Can You Help?
Businesses, non-profit organizations and industry 
professionals can partner with us in preparing the 
future workforce now by offering any of the following:

Projects: Provide relevant problem-based projects which 
equip student associates with pertinent industry experience. 
Guest Speakers: Volunteer as industry professionals to offer 
 valuable input to minimize lectures and textbook use. valuable input to minimize lectures and textbook use.
Mentors: Be a mentor to student associates which presents
opportunity for them to acquire a fresh perspective on 
professional issues such as balancing work and life 
outside issues.  
Job Shadowing: Allow our student associates to learn about
a job by walking through the work day as a shadow to a 
competent workecompetent worker.
Field Trips: Host a site visit to provide student associates
with first hand experience about technology innovations 
happening within your organization.
Internships: Provide students with the opportunity to gain 
authentic, hands-on work experience in professional work 
environments that relate to their academic and career interest,
 and prepare them for future jobs.  and prepare them for future jobs. 
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Contact: John Omoresemi -Instructor
Office: 636-851-4771  Cell: 314-324-4322
E-mail: john.omoresemi@fhsdschools.org

Are You Interested?
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